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K Uv-the last after the repayant of

! reason to believe that they would 
l have got the work if he had not got 
t through Hon. Mr McLeod. The 
' 1S, examination produced one interest-

only dr.1 there no itemized 
bat transaction? 
be a detailed account 
into *ny hands, 
all the accounts ?

—Did Mr. Ross 
sign the check which paid the 

A.—Tes.

- mh. rS

-Do you know of any
thour«ecount7 giving" 7e-

taA.LNot SI I know of; nothing of 

that amount, anyway.
Q.—Do you know of any other bills 

for advertising which did not contain 
* reasonable details? * . Sr /-*

A,—No.-
Q.—When Mr. Gould asked you to 

get the money for that check did he tel) 
you what the money was for?

j Q.—Mow did you know to charge this
i amount to advertising, 
j A.—When I gave him the money he
\ gave me the voucher. ., " .

Q.—Do you know where the money 
went? - x"; : iS

A.—Yes. *f'?v v
Q.—When Mr. Blanchette audited the 

books did he question this amount?
A.—Yes.
Q —Whom did he ask? ÿ
A.—He asked me. >
Q.—What did you tell him? 
a.—Nothing.. - ‘ ~ vwme
Q.—Did he ask anyone else?
A.—Yes, Mr. Thompson.
Q.—What did he teU him?
A.—I don’t know.
Q,—Did he tell him it was blood mon

ey? Ik viTv I
A.—I don’t know.
Q.—Do you know where the money 

went?
A.—Yes, ten shares of Gleaner stock 

were attached to that voucher.
Q.—That is a newspaper published ip

The afternoon session opened with Mr. ( . ’
accountant for the construction Q;_They were removed before Mr. 

y, again on tne stand. Blanchette made his audit or he would
~ ^Pf;f0r0f have had a chance to see the vouchers?

- to the last voucher diseased Q^By^whom?

fcSÜ&ïîüttS- -witness said that part of it was charged T v cannot
to the right of way account and the q _Is the Gleaner stock considered a
balance, about *80, to general expense ^d vest ment?
account. Witness could not say why A__j cannot say .
the latter item was so charger instead of O —Has the company received any
to the legal expense account. dividends on this stock?

Mr. Carvell drew attention to two A._Not that I know of. 
items in the bill, one for consultation q—whose name appeared on the
with Mr. Thompson re Anderson expro- Gleaner stock?
priation and letter from Mr. Carvell and A _j <jon>t know. I did not notice,
also consultation regarding obstruction Q.—Yon did not consider the stock of
of construction of railway by Mr. Na- ennugh value to pay any attention to It? 
pier and instructing Mr. Hill regarding A _j cannot 8ay. 
same. Witness could not explain these The j^ks showed that thfrtl.OOO waa 
items. The entry for this account ap- charged proportionately to districts B. C> It? 
peared on Jan. 81, but the check was not and

Voucher No. 2606 was prixluced This thf dtoributiom "Mr.^a^en’fu^ted

- -v-AÆ “'sssu,^' “'" F’iSrfs'sïSÿïï’ss ITirr
with Mr. A. P-B. and 31, 1914. . the check out. It went to suspense ac- this construction company paid *8J»4?
Mr W.^A.^ Ewing This appearedin the ledger in Deçem- eount because it was general expense all A.—Yes. 1

Fredêrîc* but w“ not included m Mr Blan- OTer the whole line. It was much hand- Q-Do Jon know how much tiiey
at Frederic- chette’s audit as that only included work ler to do ,0. >fQ explanations were given agreed to pay for the whole amount of

..........  82S2 do°c up to Nov. 80 to him when the check was made dut by the ground?
v • • v • Q-—Were any of these items, about him. The endorsements were by J. N. A.—No.

- John 100 of them, entered as of Dec. 81, paid w window and Ross Thompson. A. Mr.Catvell next took' the -ritness to a
25001 during December? r. Gould did not endorse though the check to Lewis ft SmilBe, Ottawa, Sept.

A.—Not that I know of, not unless check w., made out to him. Mr. Wins- 3, 1918, for *1,886. It was accompanied ,
they were for November work. ]ow {3 postmaster at Woodstock and Mr. by a letter from A. R. Gould from

witness explained that the ledger Carveu added that he had formerly been Presque Isle to Mr. Ross Thompson, 
totals did not represent the amount paid B solicitor. asking that the amount of the check be
out but the cost of the work, as shown Q_IS not that a payment to Mr. forwarded as soon as the subsidy fund
by progress estimates, pay rolls, etc* Winslow and charged up to Mr. Gould? was available,
up to, the date shown. Some of the A.—It looks that way. Q.—Who are Lewis ft SmilBe?
entries represented amounts paid but q dc you lmow of any draft for A.—They are the lawyers who look
others were amounts still to be paid. that" amount that Mr. Winslow had with after the subsidy payments at Ottawa

Com. Fisher asked how the items tke company? for the railway company,
could be distinguished and witness said A _jjot that I know. Q.—Have you bad to pay solicitors to
only by reference to the cash book. Witness then explained the system by look after the payment of the subsidy?

The total shown for work on district whtch ltems were put into the suspense I think you have a subsidy agreement
. . M C* charged as of Nov. 80, was *1,866,- acc0unt. The handwriting in the en- with the government, have you not?
*181.00 04152, and for Dec. 81, *1,982,902.01, dorsement “Pay to the order of J. N. A.—Yes.

leaving *117,960.69 as tjie cost of work, w Winslow” was, he thought, by Mr. Q.—You say that they pay this firm
etc* during December. Mr. Carvell ask- Gould The words “His account* were of lawyers *1,286 for getting the subsidy
ed what proportion of this was paid in erascd from the back and witness said paid?
December, and witness said be would it was difficult to remember all the de- A.—I suppose it would be for services
have to consult the vouchers. tails of instructions. in connection with the subsidy.

i Witness said that Mr. Blanchette only _ _ Mr. Teed—I don’t suppose that you
with Mr. Guthrie and checked the entries and included the The Best Witness. mean what yon suggest?
witness all evening,... 26.00 figures up to Nov. 80, but Mr. Rowell Mr. Carvell—I don’t think it would be Mr. Carvell—What could there he in

“ 12—To attending hearing drew attention that Mr. Blanchette’s amiss to say here that you are the best it except getting the subsidy. Every
arbitration, engaged all audit purported to show the cost up to witness we have had for a month. You word of the agreement Is drawn up by
day,......... .......................... 60.00 si. Witness was unable to explain are, X think, honestly trying to answer the department and sent down for the
Expenses, ............... MS0 this. all the questions you can. I wish we company to accept. The subsidy tor

At the time the audit was made, the had a whole lot like you. (Laughter.) this company was granted by statute
witness said, there was a large amount The next item was ■ check for *1,000 and the terms were set out by statute,
held in the suspense account, but it was tt J. N. W. Winslow “on account of ser- Mr. Teed—You know Lewis ft Smillie
included In the audit. vices rendered in connection with the and you know they would not put in a

buying of rights of way, etc.” There bill for getting the subsidy, 
was a draft attached accepted by the St. Judge Wells remarked that informa- 
John ft Quebec Construction Company tion might be got on the subject and Mr. 
per A. R. Gould. Carvell Said that he Bad been to Fred-

The chairman asked if there was no ericton and had been given no assist- 
itemised account for the amount. ance.

Mr. Carvell said there was another Mr. Teed—You are throwing out a 
itemised account for *1,000 with Mr. hint that I don’t like.
Winslow but that that transaction stood 
by ltsglf. x

The chairman—Is there an itemised 
account accompanying this?

A.—No, not that I have seen?
The draft was endorsed by J. N. W.

Winslow, Kennedy ft Macdonald and 
D. A. Macdonald. 1

Mr. Carvell—This is all charged up to 
right "of way?

A.—Ves. .. ,
Q.—Did you receive instructions from 

Mr. Ross Thompson about that check?
A.—No, sir. ~
Q.—How did you happen to issue that 

check? ,
A.—I knew the draft was due and I 

made out the check for the amount and 
went to the bank-

Q.—The draft was made upon the St 
John ft Quebec Railway Company and 
not upon the construction company.

A.—Yes.
Q.—And paid by the construction 

Company?
A.—Yes.
Q.—How can you account for that?
A.—I don’t know how to account for

-tv;
the

;i thiswork for p

Q.—Have yon asked the
any official of the company?

A.—I have not *

, A.—I do not. '• tgpiaf* V 
Q.—Have you asked of « 

the company If such yere‘t 
* A-—I have not

Q.-Have you ever been at the com- 
pany’s New York office?
' A.—I hate not

Q.-Do you know if the company hi,

of ,T|E?rMr.
s

Q.—Did you keep any books between 
the railway company and the construc
tion company? For instance, you paid 
the *1,000 for the railway company, did 
you charge that against the railway 
company?

A.—No, sir.
Q.—You have no account in yom 

books between the two companies?
A.—X have not except that the money 

received from the St. John ft Quebec 
Railway Company would be credited, 
but I think no other record. ,

Q.—None whatever?
A,—None whatever." ’
Witness then went on to give details 

of a check to J. N. W. Window, Wood- 
stock, for services in connection with 
titles between Woodstock and Meductic 
for *800.

Mr. Guthrie pointed out that the 
amount was not excessive as there was 
a lot of work to' be done, and Mr. Car
vell stated that Mr. Winslow engaged g 
man to do the work for him and re
ceived the money from the company.

Answering Com. Fisher, the witness 
said that the check was charged to right 
of way in dictrict C.

There was another check drawn in fa
vor of Mr. Winslow for *8,604.40, Nov.
12, 1912, on account of agricultural land 
in the town of Woodstock. That was 
accompanied by a draft payable to the 
order of J. C. Hartley and charged to - 
the account of J. N. W. Winslow.

Q.—Who was Hartley?
A.—I understand he is a lawyer of 

Woodstock.
Q.—And he was your lawyer at that 

time?
A.—I think he was solicitor to the 

St. John ft Quebec Railway.
Qr-l .......... MÊÊÉmI

cr0SS^^^H
Ao-Mr Carter; Were you not com
pelled to leave the Scott Lumber Coffira y because the Bank of Nova Scot* mams 
£,ed you of' misrepyesentatipn? .1 

A.-False as hell. Your statement is|_. ...
“d^'ow^that Won’t help you.

A—I don’t want it to.
Q.—Why did you leave the cmpuM JWB
a_In the financial crisis of 190TWC

1 were not able to raise the money from 
the Bank of Nova Scotia.

: o—Why did you leave? .
A —For the protection of my brothers.

If you wish me to explain I will exp am 
it from A to Z. I didn’t step into this, 
chair to state what I didn’t know.

Q—But didn’t the bank accuse you of
“'I^mplyTtlte it is as false as hell

Q_Did the bank insist on your going do „
■iiililPMi ; , w

o—Did the bank take over yoBr tim- we 
her lands and sell to Fraser? Was it 
the bank or your brother? ’

\ —It was on August 16, 1907, that I 
Lent out of the Seqtt Lumber Comply 
and they transfertCd; ceçgdn ,
for me and I paid the money to theBrf^ 
of Nova Scotia, and their records come 
show it* •

The chairman: 
far enough in tl>is_

Witness: And I think so, too. JJ*
Later Mr. Carter asked:. Are you «. 

not suing the Hibbard people? .e. *mo^nb~
A—I suppose so. “f*” °'rer
Q.-Who are the other parties to the either^ CarveU or Mr.^Seott^

contract ?ie ^ Quebec Railway ness dm ' ‘he e^act words used by

ht We ” “* Si
g Q -Is not your contract solely with effect and the substance of the con-
the Hibbard Company?

A—No, with the St. John A Quebee the words used.
Railway Company. ... .. witness toldlof hisipreviousex-

Q.—Is not your contract with the penence in railway construction
Hibbard Company?

A—If they had an engineer. on the Transcontinental and as
0__Did you npt do your work under with Alex Macdonald on the!

the contract with the Hibbard Com-
paÂylwe did the work' hut we relied on ment you say 
the St. John ft Quebec Railway people. Leodf .

Q.—Did you have a contract with the A.—Yes.
St John and Quebec RaUway Company? Q.—And yen paid the money wtiling-

A —It was verbal one. 1 can have the ly? 
letter here acknowledging, in the morn
ing if you want it 

Q.—Will you swear you had?

»of
Ï

m
r. ;

■ë

a New York office?
•A.—I do not know.
Q.—Have yon asked any officer of the 

! company if that were the case?
A.—I have not

I Q.—Do you know anything about the 
[•company?
I A.—I do not know much about the 
company. ■ "•‘Af

Q.—Well, anyhow, yon have assumed 
t responsibilities whatever they may be qf

A.—Without any liability.
Q.—You may have thought so; others 

may have a different opinion ?
I A.__Yes.
I Q.—Are yon willing to assume the 
liability or responsibility of, having the 
books brought from New York to New 

wick?
Teed objected, but the witness 

answered: I would he willing to do 
everything in my power to bring them 
here. OMjKt, ■■

Q—If so instructed by this commis
sion are you willing to hold a meeting 
and send to bring the books here 

A.—So far as I am able to do so. 
Q.—That is fair. Were you sub

poenaed to produce the books here?
Witness explained laughingly that he 

knew he was subpoenaed to appear in 
the court, but did not read the sub-
t^^/'was'the whole of his evidence, 

and it was stated by IfeOwwÆ that 
there was no further, need lor Messrs. 
Chestnut and Edgecombe 
St. John.
John Scott Back on Stand.

John Scott was then recalled and was 
examined by Mr. CarvdL

Q.—Did you make or lose money by 
this contract? 1

A.—Lose.

ant i ■.son
'

...

■
raeof b«$1is*

TSJR.tgr
court

the
: in

 ̂ •i“*-âÆtr*~*■ *rt~"**
Mr Teed—You said some time ago f , , ™ Voucher 1*27, April 80, 1918, to Hon.

that you would not believe a word in ter were members of the committee. H. F. McLeod, services re 97 titles at 
these *books. The witness could not fix the date of *16, *1,896 was next shown In evidence,

Mr Carvell—If you produce those Mr Tilley’s visits, but remembered he with check dated May 29.“>»*■»> »« ™ £.“5

fî„Qrl; Crrca brio* proewdlng with 8 —w« « possible too him to s* I9ia MOJH .u produced end fret
- the books other - times without your The court adjourned for lunch.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

m
:

out?

uà fe -as _ J 1 
but we have not „

..work and

jgsr ■ ■■■■
“prid out of theTn^funds

sa? s3a zl
■"K" seen

-vsI think We have gone 
direction. said 1?

ed* thatmthney ’L'fs

Abofbebed not bron allowed ^

of the company by such an in-

or any-
“-5 ,

1?

«i-iXTS
e the books were taken into the 

_______ office and Mr. -Thompson gave
MfSe^rBÏS were K HSTtStS ,b™ St.’ZSS 
red and he sSd that as far as he when he was not there but he never 

veys or work of any kind saw them.
rried on between Andover The witness did not prepare any 
‘alls. The only data for this 
e office would be the plans 

of the Transcontinental
r“P*°*?Æ ^dthueponBtto^oSseCk Sh0Uld h* en"

®®y 'WPl VoBphw
as foDows. John N<fv/ le> 191S

The St. John ft Quebec Railway Co.

. that this is a pay
ment on account of agricultural land in 
the town of Woodstock?

A.—Part payment
pMjsfgir ■
register?

A.—It was charged on station grounds 
for District C.

Q.—Do you know whether any por
tion of that was set aside for station 
ground?

A.—I do not know.
Q.—Do you know in whose name the 

title now stands?
A.—No.
Q.—Do you know whether the railway 

has obtained the title to any portion of

■in 1
it charged up in the

m
)

statement for the committee. All he
did was to produce some vouchers for 
which Mr. Thompson asked.

Mr. Carvell asked .that the, voucher

to
Q.—Are you able to pay your debts i Mr.ou made

«in full?
The question was objected to by Mr. 

Teed, who thought it was not necessary 
to go . into the personal affairs of the 
witness. A long argument ensued im 
which Mr. Carvell contended that any 
question of money owing, to the sub
contractors or debts to the men who 
Were on the job came within tire act 
passed in the last session of the legis
lature providing for the assumption of 
those debts by the government of the 
province.

Com. Fisher—Are there any amounts 
held back from your account on the 
progress estimates? Under some of the 
progress estimates there was 10 per cent 
held over and I want to know if the 
railway company are indebted to him 
for the amount,

Witness then stated in a lengthy 
answer that he had not made the charge 
which had been referred to by Mr. Car
vell In the menring -and he-adde* that 
be could make an affidavit that he had 
made no charge against Hon. H. F. Mc
Leod. As to Mr, Dugal, he l 
know him if he saw him in < 
the matter of the contract he 
expected Hon. H. F. McLeod 
behind them, and 
understand at the timi 
made that it would 
difficulties with the ei 
Leod had told him, "1 
secretary and the on 
sign the bonds.” B- 
that was put in was 
then gave an instance Of 
1912, wher the figures were l 
show that only two and ft 
yard a day had been do: 
that matter before the 
others of the party and poi 
he had not been properly 
protested that he had ne’ 
alleged statement about 
Ang. 16, 1918, Mr. M< 
note for *500 until th 
month, and then refus 
ther. Witness then go1 
his brother. “But we 
*60,000 out of *112,OC 
cent, has been held b< 
account also, although it was pass 
the engineers and approved 
Thompson. Then it was thaï 
not pay our bills because we 
get the money. I want it t 
that I made no charge about He I

I
produced. It read

their relations with the of*the riyer- He did not know

md Andover, 
he witness proceeded to

A.—I do not.
Q.—Have you ever seen the deed? 
A.—I have not

ofthe
:s were not To J. B. M. Baxter, Dr.tlA.—I will swear.

A —With Mr. Rose Thompson that they would get some
Q.—When was it made? from McLeod.
A.—In the spring of 1912 Mr. Carvell—What do, you mean by

T,.' h-,

jrJssïSArr*. m’h jiSft
A.-No, I did not say that. • Q.—And that was why you paid him p,
Q.-What was your contract with the the money ?

St. John & Quebec Company foe? A.—That is right. :, x, ;
A.—PettvcTy-offhoucrele piping.: y - —Q.-Have you. any opinion of the pos- 
Q.—You were friendly enough- with sibility of securing a contract without 

Hon. H. F. McLeod- to go nn with the Mr. McLeod’s consent
A.—I thought we could not get it 

without Mr. McLeod’s consent.
Q.-r-You and your friends were sup

plying the capital and Mr. Scott the 
political influence?

A.-Yes.

Not in Company’s Name.
Tlien you do not know that the title 

is in the name of J. Norman W. Wins
low and Mr. Ross Thompson?

i

■

a ye

) * ■*
m

nt “ 26—CoiyiiftFAiam ^ ........
“ 28—Cons'ultatiou ‘ with * * W.

A. Ewing, ....................... 10.00
“ 31—Consultation (With W.

A. Ewing,

wl*

jggs&fc
P^IsÇeto

R. Gould,
hisnot a. jswrag, ....................... 10.00

June 7—Consultation re Seely
with W. A. Ewing, ... 15.00 

“ 22—Consultation with Mr.
W. A. Ewing, .

“ 29— Consultation -with W.
A. Ewing and Ross
Thompson, ..................... 1650

f 2—Consultation with W.
A. Ewing, ................  10.06

work?
A.—Why was 1 not?

he »
In

atthey
stand On McLeod’s Side.

expenses 
on trips t

tohe TheQ.—You went on until the titne of the
by-election? ‘

A.-No, sir. I* am on friendly terms M 
With him now only it is he who called 
me a cur and what not.

The chairman—Do you think it neces-
S Mr. Carter said it was to test the 
veracity of the witness and went on to employei
ask whether the witness had not sup- A.—Mr. Jones of Woodstock.
ported his brother at the election while q__j. J „ l00L-in~ after vour suitMr. McLeod favored the opponent, Mr. against the Hibbaris? "
Outhrie? A—I don’t know. •

Witness denied that there was any In reply to further questions the wit- 
feeling and said that he had met Mr. ne8s said that he had understood Mr.

a? 's-ibS
“In the morning when I was in the John. The same appUed to conversa- 

city,” went on the witness, “A. R. Gould tions with Mr. Scott.
paid his‘hotel bill and went away with- Mr. Carter—When was the first con- ,,
out seeing me. I went to see Mr. Flem- vernation with Mr. McLeod? 
mmg in his bedroom. He was dressing A.—After Norman McLeod told me f“dl
and I said to him : ‘It looks like adding that Smith ft Merrithew had the con- 'the, v
msult to injury.’ He sat down and tract we expected. A'-t™ „„„ rrrnlWt anv other
wrote a telegram to A. R. Gould at Mr. McLeod intervened to ask the wit- Q ” i/tn Mr T isman? y
Fredericton. I wept on later and sent ness what was his answer to a question amoun" P“d t0 • . . .. , „
my card to Mr. Gould. He sent word put by Mr. Carvell. . cannot toy’ but 1 4ont reC°1 - .
that he would see me in a few minutes, Mr. CarveU laughed. lec‘ . tM M Pascasf T.he sald (fl'wT 8889
but it was 11 o’clock at night before he Mr. McLeod—What are you laughing Who “ this Mr‘ Fascas? paid to Mr. Baxter by check No. to69,
cam. down. I met him partly across at? attorney. t ... „ issued on January 16, 1914 and paid to
the hall and said: T was disappointed Mr. Carvell—You know the old saying A _L “?dersband ,he,iS„„ Mr- Baxter on February 7, »14. It
not to have seen you in St. John this about a lawyer who has himself for a Q*—Under whose instructions did you qnvered all of.Mr. B“‘eFsws*rvl“s> .t0hat 
morning about that matter of the rail- client. . he knew of, up to date, Not. 19, 1913.
way When Mr. Flemming and you could Mr. McLeod—I just want to get at A.—Mr. Ross Thompson, 
have talked it over.’ He said, ‘What what this witness said. * J. B. M, Baxter
has Flemming got to do with it?’ , And Chairman—Naturally Mr. McLeod is - „,h - iglV The auditors stamp was shown on
1 replied, ‘WelT he is premier of the interested in this matter. Vouche,r î navment of account ftnd check and the witness srnd
province,’ and I said ‘Mr. Gould we were The witness went on to say that Mr. f “ produced, shewing a pay°^ f it was shown in Mr. Blanchett s audit 
not satisfied, with the estimate for the Scott had said that the extra cent would JI. B.M- Baxter as part of the cost of the road although
past months signed by the resident and amount to *8,000, and that Mr. McLeod Thf w‘t?esa the check ,was ”ot ™tU ^!*y
other engineers, and f«l that it has been said this amount should be split. m®^ *hb payment by Ross Thomps n, a month after the audit. The yritness
monkeyed with,’ and he said Tut, tut.’ This concluded his evidence. without jg explained that this probably occurred
SVn he said, Tt has not been with my er 60ftLon^nSv^fche7wMch tbe

. consent.’ And I said, That is just what Accountant Hoben , a copy of the onguuu vouengr wiucn up the books. He would not attempt

1>S £°5-'Sïrrô«U"'cÏÏ‘ ■’••rKttW ..W tb, orttfrol „k„ up, This

T-“ ^ r.i;.,ra'S.ü-S^:S
SSH5-IE-JE

Mi***-^ ■ -1-1MS&ÎS5SPS

fcs,ar —5--J —attisas IcEir-pir^1'
sETiB™

pau hack and for interest would be for expenses. He did not know of Mr onCo“a^ionei-Then why was not the Q._Did you not have another official 
.. Thompson receiving a salary from the ^ «turned before April 80? whose duty it was to settle these mat-

At the conclusion of this witness’ The only books of the railway com- ™r. leea— _ Baxter got the A—Yes C K Howard.

s^sssrsETSr1*^Ekts'sas'Æ ±s»nviaiw.
AU the checks of the company passed M“fch A—Yes.

was onCSy?8 ^ ^ ^MmJ^m^ontid me that Mr.

The minute book of the railway com- B**ter w“ member of the title’s)
pany was produced and identified by the Q-Mr. Baxter was a member of the bttes)- f f that?
witness, who said that it had not been legislature at that tispe?, Q.-What do you inl« irom n> ^
(» ,h. «mro .11 tiro ouro «-« « — * th. „d ,rop.rotl«u «I U» «rod. to,
“Sfcroro«-Whitt I. Fred- li* SroAttP. .he broh., ^ ^ '

ericton we were told that this book was A.—Yes. • a —I did. there w
not there and we have not had a chance ^ Mr the account. I had mr. npwarua au-
nnyXto“do st p^terLb^wtih the°rep- Tilley on 'two'occasions, bdt do not re- ^^One^hund^ end forty-nine titles . 

=ative of the company, in the hext çaU e^e. ^-Mayor BUck -t V^dX^tM* ^ i

. 10.00
was man

Q.—And you paid the *1,600 for Mr. 
cLeod’s influence and protection.
A—Yes, sir.
Q.—Who were

WAsrS’Sr
.—Do you know what lawyers $jr.

of
1788, was 

incurred by F.
*Me- • r No.

your lawyers in deal- Co. up to 
charges for y.

that sometimes accounts were paid In Dec u_To attending at Freder- 
ork and^^sent to him to put icton in consultation

nt it appears in his books as 
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$1,000 Jor Gleaner.

Mr. Carvell drew attention to voucher 
2016, Sept. 17, 1918, for “advertising,” 
signed by A. R. Gould, for *1,000. The 
check,, payable to A. R. Gould, for this 
amount was also produced! It was en
dorsed by Mr. Gould and Rr D„ Hoben. 
Witness said that Mr. Gould handed the 
check to him, he cashed it and handed 
the cash to Mr. Gould. He never re
ceived any bill giving details.

In reply to questions about ordinary 
advertising, witness said that in the 
usual course of business they had to 
advertise notices -of right of way, etc*

. 60.00
we Id 750

net
dear

H.

was a cur
not right," H . .

Com. Fisher—How much do you figure 
out that the railway people owe you 
apart from the ten per cent, withheld?

A.—I think that will be satisfactorily 
arranged by the engineer.

Mr. Carvell—How much do you say
it is? " rv

A.—About *7,000 or *8,000. It would 
have been enough to pa, ... —

Com. Fisher—If you got this 
the *8,000, It would have paid yo 

A.—Yes.
Mr. Teed remarked that the 

made it very plain that if tire Amounts 
due to him were paid everything would 
be all right. There could then be no 
question of the division of funds.

Mr. Carvell (to witness)—I want to 
back to Aug. 16 when yon saw 

him what did you ask Mm?
McLeod’s Endorsement

A.—I asked Hon. H. F. McLeod to 
endorse the *600 bill. I could not get 
the Hibbard paper through the "banks.
I tried several. On a previous occasion 
I had to go to Mr. McLeod and he en
dorsed for *2,000 and saved the situa
tion for us, and I took the bill 
Bank of Montreal and I paid “ 
count myself. In August I wl 
an endorsement for *600 and 
lutely refused to do it He 
could not do it It laid there 
night as I dare not go back to 1 
as the men might strike. On 
I said to him: “I have done i 
now do yours.” Then I bom . 
money from my brother Will, W. •

s,M5"ï. lrkcE,t?d4s
said that he was forty-four yeuwofage 
and had been connected with sever 
businesses in his time. Coining to ran 
road matters he said that he ;
Hon. H. F. McLeod rather than 
contractors to secure his contre 
was frequently in conversation w. .
H. F. McLeod, bathe did not know wn** 
the other contractors did. He then 
details of the repayments and t 
ment3 of interests on thC’hiB * 
ranged in sums of from *8 up 

These amounts were mos“/ .£71"" the 
Mr. McLeod and witness saM that

(Continued on following P**®"*

Mr. Carvell—I do not appreciate that 
remark from Mr. Teed. I have been 
conducting this investigation like a gent
leman.

At this juncture, the chairman an
nounced that the Royal Commission 
would adjourn . until 10 o’clock this
morning.
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STORM CAUSES 
HAVOC AT COLLI

!
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come i

Several Buildings Struck bv 
Lightning, Bridges Carried 
Away and Roads Gullied 
Out.

For Eighty-two 
Years m

!
we have been serving tile pebtio.

it.
the Q.—Do you think you would pay the 

railway company’s drafts with con
struction company’s funds without in
structions?

A.—I certainly had instructions.
Q.—Have you a recollection of the in

structions?
A.—The only instructions I would 

have would be from Mr. Thompson 
that the note was due and he would in
struct me to pay it. _

Q.—Do you keep a record of the lia
bilities of the railway and construction 
companies?

A.-t-I do.
Q.—And you would pay them without 

regard to which concern incurred the 
liability ?

A.—Exactly.
Q.—And you charged them all up to 

the construction company?
As—Yes.
Q.—And you have no further explana- 

, tion to give of this transaction other 
than you have given? >. •

S&T. Collins, Kings Co, N. B* July 18— 
The worst thunder storm in the history 
of this section of the county did a great 
amount of damage last night. The 
storm lasted from I o’clock until 8 
o’clock this morning. Lightning struck 
the houses of Comealous Chamberlain, 
Ezra Lony, William Mabee and Horton 
V. Keirstead’s store, doing considerable 
damage in each place.

Several bridges have been swept away 
and the roads are badly washed out The 
crops are badly damaged.
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Thursday, July 23.

Frnest L. Kelly was the first witness 
,n thf morning. Examined by Mr. Car- 
’*"11. he said he was a partner with 
J?hn S .Scott on a contract under the 
Hibliard Company on the Valley Rail-

Mr. Scott and I looked over the part 
of the work we wanted to take. It was 
•inounced in the papers that we had 
jl'e contract, but later I heard that it 
"“<1 been given to some one else. I 
Weat to Mr. McLeod’s office with Mr.

•si. _ _
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With a Castle In Spain.
Kitty’s father was a self-made man." 
And her husband?"

“He turned out to be a self-made 
count.”—Boston Transcript.
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To remove the unpleasant odor from 
tile hands after peeling onions, rub them 
with salt and wash in cold water.
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